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THE KBEXSBLT.G

NORMAL INSTITUTE
H ILL OPEN

JVIVY 8, 1S8Q,
IS THE

l sn TUB St TERTIIo OF

CO. SLT'T L STRAYER I fflAS. A. RIDDLE.

First Sosinn of th Kbnbur2Nnrnml InstitntP.
II T TEACHER who b. rlen to th onll- -

nary murine orfli"l work h:n mton.l.l
Hnu rnpermr mental and .hvicn! filtnro. hh-- jIt. m...le of thm-irM- . nn.l nttalnincnt. In bneneii.it. ! totoTii li with plef ure an.l xntKlnctlnn toli'in.olf nn.l with h.mur to th profc.inn. Thoewho rl" higher .'n ir Ux mental iniulni renlMurn :ire m;.li.-h- . i! only hy ftu lv and trainUir of themril.

It i nor Inrt r,f ta'i-nt- . time, or money, but the.
la-- k r f will nn, iler r rni'ni r ion of nurp.'.e. which

f nt p- it,v and younjr from at- -

Ttm , nidi? iVinaml ednon tlnnnl prrrre- - thn
prof-.)..- !, rlcman.l the l.pt t iert. the Vest' ai.r .ri f. ir.ition p..ihleon the pun or tenc tier.The irmi-ti-f- t wnt of the se the want of aoodteacher

msir.x.
Tho ileian ofthi N'orm:il Intitnte in to proThlebetter t- -i. hir? I..r Cninhria eonntv to furnish anrho! tor oar t"n.dirr who ire not prepnred to d

n Stfitn Norrnnl to accommodate,ynnne npn ind women whonre pr(arini to teach,and to advance the emi.p of education.
INSTRrCTIOX.

Thnrnnrt ntrncr ion will he ud ven In n II hra nch-- ie th-- t tnd.Ttt dc-i-r to ftndv. Spcci.il atten-tion n il I ho pnld to the hrnnche nnmed on tcach- -
it.--' cort'ricfito. ,i, .f,,Ilt wrir Rr(, preparedwi'l ! e encoo-iir-'- d to t.iK np other tiiij..rh.w will ho in Altrehra.rhy.ioloifv. K00V. Kepinz, (reomctrv. Uotanr,

c. Tir:iwin w!M rcoive Tccal nttentfon. In-
struction in V. il Mujle will al-- be given.

m i t : r - sciioor,.
The. lodc! v,.i,,n! wii p0 ooninoed of the pupill

ol the
The dc if n of r de! School i? two fold : flrtto p- - nt our sr. i, !..m w th "n example of whata pit ii,. achool hon!d : and. eeord. to fnrn:ha pi ice wh-- rc thev mnr ol.rre the bct methoil.

in tte, nn l lern hy trial tiow to put theory Into
1'' " "

ipportnnl'le. will he irivcfl Ptnd"nt. to rljit the"Modci Schofd. whre thev miv witne.; the o- - era- - '

of nptiroi e meth"d. nndcr th opervtMon of
the nrnici"" of the hor I. Tho '""not v Sit perl

will Tt.;ike n .pecinitv of rhlt deparrment.
TVy-her- will incnt twic a irftli f.r cIh.k crltl-cit- n

nod i ""-i"i- i of wo-r- . nt which times thaexcidl"iv! if .1 .'f.-- i t' of me'hods will be nolnt.
ed out. thnt all ma; 1'rotlt thereby.

TKKMS, Ac.
The Normal In'titn'e will open on Vnndn.ii, Maw

t. I1"-"- lcoirrh of ferni. nine ireekx. Tu tion, forTenc,0M- - :,iUrie. T : for Trepnratory t'otirse,
ts 0

(i..o,l he "eenred for $3 on per week.Student, who wih hoTritlna feonrcd before theopeninsr of hnnlrl write to either of tha
1.

MTSC T

T'!ft(nmr!tw. F.n-

ill ) nt .lifpr.jinl of f?tljrPrit9.
A I'fpr.irv S'.rif i' will h oraran'r!, an!, tn

Cfiti n r jaji irf ! h tJi r'.riiiar intrurtfnr. of tb
uirnt? fine oi'iiortunitieg for

r?iihnia ;r rnminpnil to rina all tJt
lh. (1 rrt'l he P -- lv

fn nt. nlcocc The (im !:iy of school. so extrach;ii 'c r for hijrhi r tn.;i
L. STRATF.R.
C. A. l;inrLE.

N. H Ir Is 1" r ihle thiil st'ulcnt! confer with
" Kt ti.eir e.iriie?t I'onvec.enoe before tne school

ipetl". (3-2-4. -- tf.

TT 1 : AXf'IAI. STATEMENT OF
'M"irf.v Touvsmip EoaO j IKTAP.TMSXT

r.T ye ir epdir.i, Mar-- ii J3.
Hkiimai :r liiTiiooJ, Surerv!- - DR.

To n:u' unt of ....Mil. 85
rt.

i

Hy crrirei k Soj rrvi.eor, Tl dav.. t 71.00 '

I til vr ,rk. IV. SI" f il p-- i I I !. r w. k 4 71
lnmhcr. Co.tS" I ir.'era r. d. en . ! 3'0' Aodirors' ex iier'i.,n B20 i

' f"pitrit'..n m UT.77 ft 5 ft." Tni-- s n i'. rtieU t j otumin'iier. 3.00 $S7S.0i)

To balance due Township .9.7 i

M trill Kt. I'ONAFOK, Sllpfirv i.T. I'R.
To bftl. ilneTvr. at la-- t aettl.-- t.. 72 73" ainouiti ol Duplicate. 7il.es 79.41

V
Ity loo driy aerrlcce ns S ipervior.f!00 015

irdTi and recoil 's rdeetiie l Mi. 7
i w. rKcd on p al- - 21'. 5' Tiii" ! - Worked in I'M. J'.'.i .4' Tesm. Ii.se and c irt on rn.nl Ul.fi)" 'lll: i, lid for hihoi, , tc '! H

3 U" 'i inn: on ivj.',..; 6 f ct 24.77 i:o 22

B.t lance due Supervlao d'3.81

I.i.atd'.ltlea tf 'lownfhlp (estimated). ...M38.24

the rndcrs'ane.i Auditors, harel.v .umii.th.ir ii" nhoe FtHt.-tiico- is corrcer to th !,....cur knowledge and hi tn-f- .

I A " I EN Ni ION. l
U'.M. I'Koff.V. Jr.. J Auditor.
.1. 31 I'M I EKSUN.rf

I.Uly'a, March 24. I2.-3- t.

IY vir'tie of an alia or.'.erof tho Orphan' ConnEsmhria oo"ntv. ti e inid".-K...Me.- ! will i.
lo s;! y f.iiidic ar. i. n or outcrv. at Hie e

of I'. me. in the v ol Hemlock, on

ATUEDAT, Hie 8th flay of April, 1882,
uei.x t M.. tho loiiowlnir docrihd real i

estate, of which Ekh r is l. urns died j

A PIECE 0 R PA lie EL OF G RO UNO
situate in the TiHaa-- of H. mlo k. Cambria conn- - I

ty. I'a., hounded and dc rihed as follows : Beln- -
fi'nif nt a corner of two aMevs : thence hv an
allt-y- aoutli 26 derc.. eat 10-- j to a post on
1 ne of ,.t forip. r'v f sn.- - l bv I. V. fut; thence (

by a;d 1. r. w, t lis icet. In a ; thence north
2 i ncxri-es- . w.'-- t (cot. to a po-- t at al ev; thenonby snot a Hey. ii. t: :i SJ dcKrees. east 105 feet. 10 tnepi o! l.i'Kitnui. i

'I t""-- ' f S.,tE FilWn dollars to be paid bythe i iii. I:"r when the i r;inv is struck down : I

one third nt th c, ;if!rm..t!on of rale, and the e

in sit inontl s. with int-re- st. to hasecurad bythe judgment note of the pnn-hase- r

JOSEI'H t KISTE, To
Admin istrHtor i f Eiia yt i.s t ubin, dee'd.Washington Iwj.., March 17, 1S52.-3- C.

To

ASXUAT STATEMENT of theor III ii Kin a Tow ! c w. Byniiii CorNTT, M irc.'i l.l. 1112:
I'kter Wacnbr. Supervisor, South Side, Da.

To amount of Implicate (2M.T2 "
"'r.icr on oumy lreai:rer 4S.B2 J302.S4 "

Cn.
By amount of work done on roads. $2M 72" service? rendered 4.62 $?oj .34

Jons B. Bite. Sn; crvisor, North !de, Ia.lToamoun of Implicate ..$2C3 10' due from last vear 7.36 $290.46r'--
'. '. cb.

W.-T- "f work done on roads $:. 10
4 'vrpaui and other exi enses 7.00

renjerea 45.6i .V5.73

Balance due John I. Ilite... .$ 4S.2S

llWa certify that the shove r-- mt is correet.
A. WII.si.v,

J'HN M fOi.'MICK. , Auditors.
J:V1--I'1- M SU.Hr.Kt,BU'kliek Twp., March 24. 3t

13ATF.NT SLED BR AKE.-Xot- icf- --A

htalned Eat- -
on a Med Brake af his turn

The , , ntVl?c ';". . ""I""""" hereby eantion
ton

any person (no matter entiwl at h n",v ,e
r hi. Vs.r""j";r",ri! v bim.en

Sfirenls. creon whr. Co
IS salilSled Brake contrary to , h ,inonco will positively be dn-- lt with aivor.i?,', . tinlaw. So look out. H.TKBc ELlflAllegheny Twp., March 24,

IIA UN ESS. SADDLES. KIIIDT.FS
SIPM.KH'S TOOLS, ir.. EO H 1 P ' Ai! nnuersiincd Admiritatrators of Matthew M.

NUil. lat of Eiienslmrif dee'd, crier TV

r s ilt rr.itT rnsiAP ron c a.su the entire stiek ot)::. baddies, Bridles, a Tools, iie.,said Also, one Windmill in perfect
wo? km a, crder. For fur- - her information call en or

Id real ROBERT E O'NEILL., .
i iwrp

ANMK M. O'NEILL, on
A dmlnlsiraiors of" M. M. O Nelli, dee'd.

F.henshura;, Feb. 3, ln2.-i- f.

Qr, in l h ime. Sample, worth
' s.i.f .ir... aiireii j a fc)o -PafI. i

la, M4te. M.1I.-1- M
. . -

Noted Men !

DRe John F. Hancock,
Ute President of tie National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, sayt ;

" Brown's Iron Bftteri fcaa n
heavy tale, is conceded to be e fine
tonic ; the character of the manu-
facturers is a voucher for its purity
and. medicinal exceUonce."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says:

" I Indorse It aa a ts medicine,
reliaV.e as a strenheninr tonic,
tree from aicoaolic poisons. "

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Ph.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says:

" Brown's Iron Bitters is a safe
and reliable medicine, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
te recommended as a tonic for

those who oppoee alcohol."

Dr. Edward Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, says

" I indorse it as an excellent
medicine, a food dig; estiva agent,
and a in tha fullest

Dr. Richard Sapingtok,
one of Baltimore'l oldest and mott
reliable phy.iciani, says :

" All who har uied it prait. Its
standard virtues, and tn. well-kno-

character of the houta whicb
make, it i a .uf&cieat tiarante
of ita beinf all that it claimed, for
they are men who could not b. in-
duced to cfTcr anything ets. but a
reliable medicine for public ua.."

. - rUfUggllt Lured.
Eooniboro, Md., OtU is, io.Gentlemen : Lrown's Iron Bit-

ters cured me of a bed attack of
Indigestion ami fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested it, 1 lake pleas-
ure in recommending ic to my

and am glad to say it given
entire satisfaction to all."

Go. W. HorrMAM, Druggfe.

AJc your Dnigpjt for Eiown'i
Iom Bittirs, and take no other.
One trial will con-inc- e yo that it
U just whit you net J.

TATEMEXT ck SKTTLEMENT
with SvfKKVii:a nr AVUITB TOWNSHIT for

yearendinir Mar-- l:i. tsS2
Nathin Gates, Supervisor, Im.

To am't'Vork IiiqiliCHte lor lSl...t3S'i.9
' " I'iiiiii "
" ir V-- ilrawn on Comrnis- -

alonern t. r j.er ir-t- l . "120.75
To ain't order drawn on Supervisor

Tor interc-- t a od percent-ia- 15.07
To am't ea!i re"'d irum M. Shee- -

han on ca-- h iluidicnte 7 3
To balance ou c :i Juplicxta 2.2 $'11. PI

Vr.
By am't return ed to ('.nitnlssioners

on work i!iit,iite f 7 4
By am't work done ! y 3W.69

pero!i:l ns Super- -

vi-- for 18: for to' i di.ya n.50
Hy hoarding clf iime time 4'). 26

Exoneration- - on o:i-- h duplicate 2 15
' Money paid nn repRirinirbrldi-- e 1.19" Am't piT-in- acr ice orders
lifted lor ' 120.40

Bv am t interest on order, lifted lorii i.ei
By per cent, on eone-tln- ? !ll.t!. 8.00

Am't tax returned to t'ommis- -

?loncr on c;iU dtiplictite 2 45 $514.99
Mi hael Sh-ch- as, Suiierrljor. Im.

To am't w .rk dupli-at- e for ism $ 33 .R3
' " Cash .Pippc-ate- , for 1 SSI ... . ll.CS" ' Transferred frnrrl S. J.Inther'" duplicate for 1SS0 3.0S

To am't orders drawn i n t'.iminii-eioner- s

tor personal seavlceK andpercentage 14.0S $ 62.00
Cli.

By am't work done by taxahlej f 27.t'8" " peroral services as Super-Tlnorf-

9 days 9.00
By hoarding iidf during aame time" 4.60" Receipt ol Nathan Gate on

Cash duplicate
By ain't personal fervico orders

fiftcd for l'0 4.7.0
By porcentae 0n collecting $1E&3

c:th tftT
By ain't transferred to f has! Gant-ner'- s

rtnpllrate for I Si 2 5.S6
By am", worked. 11 -- count transferr-

ed from S. J. Eiithcr'? duplicate.
IS:" 3 06 i 62.00

Ll A niLITIES.
Orders for personal cervices as Supervisor,"'". - S1343

of 1S1. Sc 11'9
xiauo 01 01 ness 10

$203.75

We. the Auditors of White township, have ex-
amined the foreilnsr accounts and find them cor-
rect as above state I.

.TOFT, . G ATFS,
JOHN E. (111.L, ) Auditors.

White Twp., March 31, 1SS2.-S- E

IT I X A X CI A J. STATEMENT ofRvapb Tow!tsmp Kiuti Heparthikst lor theyear endinu Marcn 13, 182 :

Mn.HAEi. N a cii.R, Sujiervlsor. lis.
To amonn t of d u plicate $119 81" Cash reoeived on duplicate ....'. 27.67 S147.4S

Cb.
By work done on roads tlEMEands returned to Commis'rs 2TH

l ersonai services. iHY 30.74
Jn day attending settleiueut.'. 1.U0 $166.78

Balanoe due Sui.ervisor... B.S0

David Bik.wj, Supervisor, lm.
amount of duplicate . $146 44
naianoe itue township on lastsettlouient 149.SJ

cash on duplicate .. S.64 $302.61
CR.

work done by tsxables $115 52" Ont era redeem en i4 40Exonerations and retnrna 2IVrsopal services. 321, dav. 37.99One day artendiiis: settlement . 1 0O
Oath of office IS $302.01

Balance due township ..$ .60

LrAmu ties.
intstandin orders of former year.. S.76Order letuad present year 9.30

$ 18.06

Am't due township from David Retsticr,former Supervisor . .$ 3 MFull am't due by township. 14.21

We, the nndersirn.i do certify that the abovea correct statement.
JOHN H.
DENNIS CAW EEY Auditor.II. M. DOKNEK.Dean Twp.. March si, 1882.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The under- -V . , .Slirned. havln-- r l,r, i j k
phans' 'curt ol Cauihr.a eonnr'v ro,...".'LL'r'

of the fnn.is in th. i,.h.-- - "1 :
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THIS DEGENERATE ACE.

Ah ! those days havei pone forever, with their
splendid fire and fever,

And their lofty scorn of livine, and their
quenchless thirst of fame !

When faith .nd beauty filled them, and when
love and e'ory thrilled them.

And the sacred light of Honor led them like
a flitting Flame.

And the minstrels, tender-hearte- d I they ate
silent and departed.

With their amatory music, once so delicate
and sweet ;

Now we never sith to hear them, but we fly
them and we fear them

Grindine melancholy organs on the corners
of the street.

Gone th Tirato and the Sea King, and Buc-
caneer and Vikincj ;

Furled the banner of the Rover, hushed his
canon's heavy roar ;

And the only reniimscence of his nautical ex-
istence

Is the banginc: of the big drum in the play of
"Pinafore."

Gone'a the glamour and the glory of the
Knights of song and storv,

With their iove and high endeavor, and their
nobie deeds and aims !

Of heroic days behind us, now there's noth-
ing to remind us

But the Solitary Horseman in the narrative
of James.

Yes I the Knights so celebrated, in these
days degenerated

Would be madmen or marauders we would
rid icule tLeir cause

And the Pirate of the shipping would be
handed, or get a whipping.

And the Troubadours be prisoned under lo-
cal vagrant laws.

Now the soul that scorns to grovel, can but
revel in the novel

Of Sir Walter Scott or Bulwer, on the days
of long ago ;

And of Brian de Bourbeon, and of mighty
Coeur de Lion,

And of Launcelot and Arthur, and immortal
Ivanhoe.

For the prosy and pedantic haveextinguish- -
the romatic,

And the pomp and pride of chivalry are
driven from the stage ;

All is now so faint and tender that the world
has lost its gender,

And the enervate is the model of
the Age !

The Century.

L.NDEIOiEATH THE (iROL'SD.

The "Monarch of the Wst" was a mine
which had attracted no small attention among
mining men. It had an ablesuperlntendent
in tho person of Mr. James Clarke, who was
well known for his skill in managing large
mines such as the "Monarch." The main
shaft of the "Monarch" was two thousand
two hundred and fifty feet deep. On the
surface of the ground near it were the great
hoisting encines, each with its enormous cyl-
inder, piston, and connecting rods. Gigantic
reels could be seen on the main shaft of the
engines upon which were wound the great
steel ropes which hoisted the cages up and
down in the shaft. Near the engine were
the enormous air pumps, used to force air
down into the mine so that the men could
breathe.

If the view on the surface was somewhat
strange, that below was no less so. Going
down the great shaft in one of the cages
something like the thing you get into when
you ride in an elevator and off at one of the
levels you see a long narrow passage way cut

j in tne rock. Along the floor are laid rails
side by side for the cars containing the ore to

: oe rawn. Walking along this level you
I come to w,oden spouts, marking the places
! where the "slopes" or passages through
i which the ore is tumbled from the "breasts"
' . r II' linrn - a a,..:,; u , CU out, into the cars on
the level-- are situated. Crawling up one of
the. e you come to the breast itself, where the
men are working, nereare the miners, clad
In coarse shirts and trowsers, dripping withperspiration for the heat is very great cut-
ting out the ore. In every direction you see
enormous timbers, fitted together like some
intricate puzzle, and filling up the place
where the ore has been taken out. These
timbers are put in to prevent a "cave" of theupper stratum of rock when it has nothing to
support it.

I do not suppose that Mr. J.imes Clarkethought very much abont these things as lie
stood on the edrre of the shaft, preparatory
to going Into the mine that Tuesdav morning

j

As a matter or fact, he was thinking about a ,miinnii, tniiirrcne result of the last
r..i, - core

j
brought out by the diamond drill ; an assav
Which hsirl boon

nirttie ny me assaver of tho
!

Cn nr.,. A r" noil. jit. iiari:e was j

considerably elated over it. As Mr. Clarke )

stepped- into the cage and gave the signal tolower, he concluded itis last remark by sav-ing j
:

"Well, I'm going into that north drift andwill see the thing for myself." And as thecage was going down at the time there wasa ridiculous diminuendo effort produced.
Mr. Clarke reached the 1600 foot level thecage stopped, and he stepped out. as he did

b'j ne ws met, ny twan Jones the "mining
boss," or assistant aiinorinfr,j' "IK '

rvunuciH, anrl me i

iwu proceeoen along the narrow level in thedirection of the north drift. As they walkedthe light of the candles fastened just over thevizors of their caps cast very queer shadowson the dripping walls of stone. Strang
masses of white fungi could be seen in evey
corner-mas- ses which had assumed the mostfantastic shapes, and in the light of the can-
dles had a weird effect of miniature men andanimals, and trees and buildings, seeming asthough a city of dwarfs had been suddenlytransformed by some macieian and condemn-
ed forever to remain mere memories. Theminers were working far off, and the place
was strangely still. As the men walked th
sound of their footsteps would go echoing
along the level until lost in a confused mur-
mur.

Passing the shoots on their way by scores,
the two men steadily tramped on. Reaching
at last the "face" of the wi th
where the cutting had been going on and
from which, aided by the diamond drill, they
had taken the core, the assay of which had
so much pleased Mr. Clarke, they began to
examine tke rock.

"Seems to me, Jones, they haven't timber-
ed this place np enough."

"Well, sir, we ran out of timbers just about
the time they got here, and the new lot
hadn't come. What there were I wanted
down below."

"All right See that they put them in to-
morrow, will you? 1 don't like this empty
place. By the way, isn't that a little string-
er or ore I see on the left? That bit there
by the pick mark."

"We'll soon see, sir," and, so saving, Jones
gTasped a pick and struck at the "wall.

It seemed as though the blow was a signal.
Scarcely had it been struck when a noise!
like nothing on earth, was heard throughout
the mine. At the same minute the walls ofthe level in which they were seemed to bend
in, then out and then in again ; great blocks
of stone fell fron them, the ground on which

the men stood rocked, and then all was
still.

The two men stood with blanched faces
looking at each other. Both men were brave,
both were old and experienced miners ; yet
us they stood there, frightful fear could be
seen in each white face.

"Pray God there's only one shock," said
Mr. Clarke, in a busky tone. "If you get
out, Ewan, tell my wife I thought of her at
the last"

Ewan nodded and grasped the other's
hand. Then they waited. Not long, for in
a minute the same horrible sound was heard,
and again the ground rocked to and fro ;

again the walls closed in and out like savage
beasts reaching for their prey, and more
blocks of stone fell, closing up the passage
before them. This time a fragment, in fall-
ing, struck with one of its sharp corners Ew-an- 's

shoulder, cutting through the old jacket
and wounding him slightly. Then all was
still once more.

Tho two men panted for breath ; cold
dnps of perspiration stood out on their fore-
heads like dew, and they trembled so that
they could scarcely stand. I have said that
they were brave. Either woold have faced
almost any danger that could be uamed with
firm nerves and stout heart. But an earth-
quake in a mine is so indescribably horrible,
so terrible in its effects that it is no small
wonder that they, standing here hlone, were
panic-struc- Again they waited, waited
while each minute seemed an age. for the
third shock. It did not come. The earth-
quake was at an end.

The place in which they were was strange-
ly altered. When they came there it had
been simply the endjof a passage-way- , about
eight feet wide and seven feet high. Scat-
tered around it there had been tools, and
here and there small pieces of stone or ore
which had been removed. Now, however,
it was nearly filled with a chaotic mass of
broken rock, and a wide crack had been
opened on one side. Strangely enough the
men, with the exception of Ewan's slight
wound in the shoulder, had not been hurt.
The broken masses of stone had fallen all
around them, but, as if with a fiendish desire
to see them die slowly, wasting away tkrough
starvation and thirst, the earthquake had
spared them. About fifteen feet from the
face of the drift the walls had fallen in and
closed the passage way out. The men were
shut up in a chamber fifteen feet long, eight
feet wide and seven feet high, and even this
small space was partly filled up with loose
fragments of stone, and they were sixteen
hundred feet below the surface of the earth.

How long they stood there grasping each
other's hand, neither of them ever knew. At
length, by a sort of Impulse they sat down on
the stones, still holding each other, and wait

j ed, silent. Finally the superintendent tried
once or twice to &peak, but failing to do so,
took off his cap and blew out his candle, nod- -

ding to his companion to do the same. Ewan
rose, and picking his way to one corner of
the place, stooped down. In a moment he
came back, holding Lis hands together, and
showed the superintendent that in them was
a little water. Mr. Clarke eagerly drank the
few drops, and then recovering his voice,
said :

Where did you get it?"
"There's a little hollow there in the floor.

i and it's full," was Ewan's reply.
"Thank God for that. We won't die of

thirst, at any rate."
"What are our ehaness,; do you think,

Jim ?" asked Ewan.
"The men may come after us, for the en-

gineer and L.awson both know where we are.
Were there many men in the mine, Ewan?"

"I hope so ; I pray so." And the superin- -
' tendent was silent.

Ewan put out his candle, and the tivo .oen
at in the dark. Strange images seemed to

j pass before their eyes, images birn of the
j horror of their situation ; shapeless images

which, with grotesque incongruity, seemed
formed of light, or were thousand eyed.
They Imagined that they heard queer sounds,
like booming thunder at a distance, yet when
they listened all was still. At intervals they
would nervously taik, and then relapse again
into silence, as though they were unable to
bear the sound of their own voiees. And the
time went on, dragging the weary hours in
its tiain.

At the surface all was excitement. The
shock had been severe enough to level one or
two small and lightly-buil- t bouses ; but
neither the mill nor hoisting works were in
jured. The first thought had been for the
men in the mine. As Ewan had supposed,
most ef the morning shift had come out and
but few of the others had gone in. The tim-
bers in the shaft had been sprung so that the
cages would not pass ; but it was a matter of
a few minutes to take them out and fasten to
Ilia an.l if lha rnns 4 nisi .o m 1,1-- 1. v. I-- "V v. -- ' V. JS1J O , T. IIILII UCIIlk. ..smawer man tne snail, nassea easi v. Th
men in tho mine, being at the bottom of the
shaft, weresoou hoisted out, more frightened
than hurt, with tha exception ot one who had
been killed by th6 falling of a stone. Then
came the job of rescuing the superintendent
and Ewan, who were known to be in the
north drift. Both were very popular, but it
did not need this to make the call for volun
teers one which was responded to by all of
the men present some three hundred and
fifty stepping forward. The surface super-
intendent, Mr. Cleaves, told the men off in
gangs of twenty, each under a gang boss,
and ordered that they should relieve each
other every twenty minutes. The first gang
stepped into the jury cage and were soon at
the entrance of the lt00-foo- t level. Entering
the level, they passed along. The effect of
the earthquake were plainly visible. The
level was about half ful'of broken stone.
The sides were splintered and Tracked in all
directions, while the heavy timbers were
bent and twisted until they looked ai though
they bad beeu contorted by great agony. The
debris increased in quantity as they advanced
until, wPn within forty-fiv- e feet of the face
they found their way completely blocked.
Finding that more than twenty men could be
employed, Mr. Cleaves sent for two- more
gangs, and all of the men began to clear
away the loose stone, piling it up along the
sides. As the gang in front moved in they
came to larger and larger stones. The men
worked literally with giant strength, for the
constant succession of miners, a man grasp-
ing the pick or sledge when, through exhaus-
tion, another let it fall, enabled each to put
his utmost effort. Great masses of rock were
broken, cracked, and moved away with won-

derful speed. Finally they came to a piece
which seemed to be a part of the roof fallen
in bodily. A basty examination convinced
Mr. Cleaves that blasts would have to be
used, and he directed the men to drill the
rock in a great many places, but to avoid go-

ing to any great depth. This being done,

and the cartridges being placed in position,
a mass about four feet tquare, extending
into the blockiug piece of rock about eighteen
inchts was blown bodily out. Into the exca-
vation thus made the drills were placed
again and the operation repeated. By this
time Mr. Cleaves had six diamond drills In
position, the pipes connected with the

above, and these drove the holes
for the cartridges far fa.ter than could be
done by hand.

At the end of thirty hours from the time of
the shock oue of the diamond drills suddenly
began to whirl around like mad. It was in-

stantly stopped and withdrawn, and then
Mr. Cleaves shouted through the hole :

"Clarke I Jones ! are you there?"
A voice answered the call with "Yes, we're

heie, and all right."
"They ain't dead boys," announced s

; and a cheer went up that could
have been heard a long distance. "Only two
feet more to cut," continued the surface su-
perintendent. "We can't use any more
powder."

"Sure and we'll tear it ont wid our nails ef
there's no other way," remarked one of the
men.

A few minutes more and the hole was en-
larged enough to get the superintendent and
Ewan through. The men fairly carried them
out of the shaft in their arms and placed
them in the cage. Then the signal being
given, op the shaft they began to go. When
they got to the top Mr. Clarke's hair was no-
tified by all. It had been brown when he
had gone in ; it was now snow white.

BRAVE KATE SHELLET.

AN IRISH GIRL HONORED BY THE IOWA LEG-
ISLATURE.

The Iowa Legislature has unanimously
voted to confer a S150 gold medal and $200
in money upon Kate Shelley, a girl whose
cool courage and devotion entitle her to be
classed with Grace Darling in public esteem.
The daughter of a poor widow, Kate was
but a little over 15 years old when in the
week of July there burst upon the section
near Des Moines one or the most furious
storms ever known. Railway bridges, cul-
verts and tracks were swept away like float-
ing cork. Over Honey Creek, in one of
these gorges, was a high, long bridge. Kate
had become familiar with the passage of the
trains, and as the storm increased In fury,
6he went to a window overlooking the rail-
road and peered out into the darkness to
watch the track, made visible only by the
lightning flash. Soon she saw the advancing
headlight of a loeomotive approaching Honey
creek bridge. It entered the bridce; the
headlight swung to the right and lert and
went down with a crash. She at once de-

termined to go to the rescue. She knew
there would soon follow the Facific expresa

l train, and, unless warned of the dangr, it
wouia weep into tne aoyss. .Lighting a

j
small miner's lamp, she improvised a lantern
by placing the lamp inside a lantern globe.
Fully realizing the perilous task she was n-- !
dertaking, she kissed her mother and sisters
and hastened to the scene of dancer. Her
only course was np the banks of a high,

j abrupt blurt. This she climbed, and,
drenched to the skin, in the blinjiing rain, by

j the lightning flash she followed the bluff to
j a point opposite the bridge, where she again
descended the bluff, rending hands and

j clothes, Standing on the abutment of the,
, bridce. she lowered her feeble lamp into the
I
yawning chasm, and asked If anyone was

j alive. There came back a feeble response
j from the engineer, the only survivor of the
j four strong men. He had been swept away

irom his cab against the top of a tree, but
the whirling torrent, rapidly swelling, was
sweeping logs and driftwood against his
frail support. She was powerless to render
him any aid, and she determined to hasten
to Moingonna, a mile distant, and warn the
Pacific express of the impending peril.

Cautiously she felt her way along the nar-
row track at a high grade, until she reached
the long bridge over Des Moines Riv?r, and
here her feeble light went out. The wind
and rain nearly took away her breathv She
knew that to walk the bridge wonld be im-

possible, so, getting on het hands and knees,
she crawled over the open bridge, floored
only with the timbers on which the rails
rested, for 500 feet, with the river rushing
madly beneath her. With almost superhu-
man strength the frail girl reached the farth-
er sine, and hastened on to the station,
quickly relating what she knew, and asking
that the Pacific express, then already due,
be stopped. She fell in a swoon upon the
platform. She was tenderly cared for, but j

for months she lay in bed, tortured by rheu- - '

rnatic pains and prostrated by the terrible '

strain.

A Warm Invitation. Jesse B., of Ra-

leigh, N. C, was engaged in the lightning
rod business. He had just put np the neces-
sary rods for a farmer, and was judging,
from a certain unpleasant sensation in the
region of the diaphram, that the hour of din-

ner was near at hand. In other words, he
had not tasted food since early that morning,
and did not know where his next meal was
to come from, unless be was invited to dine
with Farmer B.

At length, after some hesitation, the farmer
aid : "It's about our dinner hour, but the

old woman is away from home to-da- y, aud I
hardly know what to do about it ; but if you
will take pot luck with me, you are welcome
to dinner." Jesse thanked him, and they
two wended their waytto the dining-room- .

They found nothing to eat save a dish of
roasted potatoes and a pot of mustard.

After being seated, the farmer asked Jess,
to take some potatoes.

"No, I thank you," said Jess. "I don't
like potatoes."

"Well," said the farmer, not In the least
disconcerted, "just help yourself to the mus-

tard !"
Jess, tells the story, and says it was one of

the warmest invitations he ever received.

What He Owed to His Wife. "I sup-

pose I tnicht as well destroy this," said the
lailor disconsolately to his wife, taking the
bill due him from one of the deacons of the
church to which they belonged.

"Not a bit of it," returned his wife. "Give
it to me."

The next.Snnday morning when the plate
was passed round for subscriptions to pay off

the floating debt sh dropped the bill in it,
and before the middle of the week it was
paid.

'Marriage is a lottery," remarked the hap-

py tailor as he pocketed the money, "but I
advisn every man to take the chances."

For constipation and piles take Maxolin.
At James" drug store.

FORTT-TN- O 1RISHMEX.

THEin WONPF.HFr-I-. EXPLOIT AT SABINE
PASS IN THE IATS OF JEFF DAVIS.

Sabike Tass, Texas, March 10. lS. In
looking from the site of thit town toward

j

the Gulf, the most conspicuous obj.-ct- , next
to the light-hous- e on the Louisiana shore, it
the wreck of the steamship Clifton, She
was burned while running the HockaJe in
186."!, loaded with 600 bales of Confederate J

t cotton. Her tilted smoke-stack- s and upper
works are a guide to pilots seeking the
dredged channel through the soft blue mud '

of the outer bar. The Clifton formerly be-
longed to the Unired States Government,
and formed part of the Fianklin expedition

forty-tw- o Irishmen, fighting uiuler the Con
federate flag. It was one of the most mem- -

orable incidents not only in the history of
our late war. but in the record of all wars. '

At the North this achievement is scarcely
known or remembered, while here itisdweit
npon and retold as thoush it woie a feat !

surpassing that of Leonidas and his 3H0 ;

Spartans. Capt. Stuart, a venerable coast ;

pilot, while aeeompniiyine your correspond- -

ent on a tcur of inspection down the bay in
the little tugboat Fannie, ciecumstar tially
related, as an eye witness, his tecollections
of the affair.

The Pass is eight miles long and from
three-quarter- s of a n.ile to a mile in width, !

with a depth of water varying from twelve
to forty-fiv- e feet. lis c apaoity as a harbor j

has recently been brought into prominence '

by the number of railways projected here.
On the Louisiana side the shore is low and
reedy, while o.i the Texas side there are
several shell ridges and an elevated plateau,
upon which are the remains of what was
once Sabine City. About two miles below
this are the gras-grow- n parapets of a rude
fort known as Fort Griffith. It was in t'. is
earth-wor- k that Lieut. Dick DowVnc, an
Irishman, with two twelve-pounder- s and a '

command of torty-tw- o men, all natives of
Ireland, lay concealed on the Pth day of Sep--

tember, lff.3. when the Federal fleet, com- -
posed of a large number of transports and
gunboats, appeared off the mouth of the

j Tass.
It is said here that there were l.",000 men

in the expedition, while Dowlings was the
; only rebel force in the neighborhood nearer '

j than Beaumont, on the Ncehes River, thirty-- '
two miles above. The objects of the expedi-- j
tion were to with the movement

j of Gen. Banks up the Red River, and to se- -

cure the vast stores of cotton collected in the ;

vicinity of the Pass. During the afternoon J

a number of gunboats effected a pnssngf
' over the bar, and, aeeenr!ipg the bay, vigor-

ously shelled theshoros in all directions, and
at the same time makinrr so'indinr; and mark- - .

j Ing the main channel with long polos driven I

; into the mud. During this reennnoissance
Dowling's cunswere withdrawn from slcliE
Secure in th shelter of bombproofs. bis men
whilert awny the time chatting and playing

'

cards. After the retirement of the enn-boat- s,

and under cover of ilatkness, Dowi-- '
ing's men explored the harbor in small boats,
removing the poles and planting them in po-

sitions calculated to mislead,
i On the following day the fleet appeared in
grand array, preceded by te srunboat Sacti-- i
em on the Louisiana side anr? the transport
Clifton, with over thre hundred men on

. board, moving along the Texas shore. The

j formidable appearance' V t!ie expedition
and its destructive equipment produced no

j panic among the handful of Irishmen in
Fort Griffith. When the Clifton arrived
within point blank mnr;e the twelve pr.unil-- .
ers were Instantly brought forth, manner. ,

and fired. A shot struck tho vessel amid- -

j
ships. In the flurry created by t' e su.Men
attack she went aground. A second shot :

j penetrated ar.d disabled tne machinery of ;

the Sachem, and she drifted helplessly !

ashore, using her enns without effect. The
engagement Insted but a few minutes: the
commanders of the Sachen and Clifton
Struck their colors and the remainder of the
fleet retired down the bay and beyond the
bar.

Dowling's nninjured commmil wns still !

kept partly out of sight to conceal th sma'l-nes- s
of its numbers. The Lieutenant him- -

self went aboard the Clifton to receive the
formal surrenier. Its commander, who was ,

afterward d:smissp.l from the service, an- -
'

peared on the deck, sword in hand. He re-

quested to be Informed of rank. i
Learning that he was only a Lieutr nnnt. he
sain mil ne could not hand him his sword,
ne threw it toward him on the deck. The
Lieutenant refused to pick it un and was
about to go ashore, declaring that he would
blow np fill on board in less than five min-
utes, when the sword was picke.l up m:d
formally presented to him. He then retired
to the fort, keeping his guns trained on the
vessels all day while awaiiitic the arrival of
reinforcements to take charge of the prison-
ers. About nightfall these arrived. It was
not until the prisoners were all safely land-
ed that thev were made aware of how small
a force it was to whom they had surrendered.

The Federal fleet did not re appear. Of
course the report of this remarkable exploit
created great rejoicing throughout the Con-
federacy ar.d Dowling's company, known as
the Davis Guards, were especial- - honored
by a resolution of thanks passed by the Con-
federate Congress. An appropriate bronze
medal was struck and distributed to each
member of the command. Jeff Davis was
made an honorary member of the corps and
was likewise decorated with a rommentora
tive medal. Dcwling's career after the war-wa- s

that of a popular saloon keeper in the
city of Houston, where his place was the
common resort of ami boys
in blue, many of whom accredited his great
feat to the glory of old Ireland rather than
to the cause of the Confederacy. He died of
yellow fever In IRCh. a

in 1NT4 jet! Davis was a guest of the
State Agricultural Fair in Houston, and was
formally visited by the remnant, but five in
number, of the Davis Guard. One of these
was Mike Dowling, a brother of the deceas-
ed hero. Davis received them Impressively,
and when he told the boys that his medal a
had been taken frnm him while a prisoner at
Fortress Morroe, Mike stepped forward aud
tearfully pinned his own on the breast of
the chief. They separated
after a glass of poteen all atouml and tinny
avowals of gratification that the bloodv war
was over.

It seems impossible that a remedy made
of such eomnion, simple plants as Hope,, JJu-ch- u.

Mandrake, Dandelion, Arc., should make
so many and such great cures as Hop Bitteis
do; but when old and youne, rich and poor,
pastor and doctor, lawycT and editor, all tes-
tify to having been cured by them, you must
believe and try them yourself, and doubt no
longer.

HOW TO 1)0 IT.

THE WAT EPITOns SHOULD APPLY FOX
FASCES.

Bill Nye of the Laramie Boomerang sug-- j

tests to editors the folio ing form cf k'tter
in apph ing for railway pnssrs. The plirase-- i

oU'RV N ot iiinal svilh Nye. but many a Gen
eral Ta.sencer Agent will testify that the
noble and independent ideas are as o!d si
the hills :

Office or Fueedam s Blcile Hokn, )
Wahimi, Neb., Fell. 1"J, S

To JJon. J. Q. O't'l. General I'a a.-- orr and
Tiktt AjtHt J. I. M. V. H. O. W. :v.t Chi-- ;

CU'O, I'd. :
DearSiu : Ui.fortuTia'cly y u have no vr--r

'V riprtorioorl t it. oii.l 1 r ...I i ... .C

HO'l'.HHUallre.
ion have ci p '1 through the l nij and.

dreary heietol.iie without tint solemn ed-I'.t-s- s

Unit you ui'ulil lone erj.iyi',1 l.ad 1'imi-I'.enc- e

thuivvn you in ti;e gijuleii suuliot of
my sfnii.

I hae adies-ei- l vou at this moment for
the juii jinc ol ei tainim; your niei t.ii con-
vict ii ns i el;it i ve to (ilitainino a pa over vuur
voliiiitiRnif line. The Umjle Hum

lv a seini-ai.nua- vou wnl iiroi.nli' have
some little restrvali n about issuing an au- -
nual on the stre n'tli of it.

This, howevt-r- , in a iatal error on our-part- .

It is true that this literary blood searcher
and kidney po'i-h.-- r, if 1 may be allowed
that ciiti.strt and eccentric expression, does
not occur veiy often, but when it d s -- hoot
athwart, th journalist! hoiiznn, error and
took eyed ignorance eiut.i seek tall crass.

Vmi will teadi v see how It Is in n:y power
to throw our rood into the hands of a er

iu h lew days. It w id occur to jouinstantly that, w itii the mormons power in
my hands, i? sh'j.ii'1 oednne nt miee)
to muzzle and sul.-- i .Edize me. The Jiupit
Horn stands upon the pinnacle of pure and
untarnished independence. Her clarion
botes ate ever heaid a novo the dm of war
and in favor of the poor, the down-tt.ller- j

and the oppiessed. Slid it is my solemn duty
to foster and encourage a lew poor and de-
serving monopolies.

1 have aiieady taKen your road and. sn to
speak, placed it upon its feet. Tune and
again 1 have shut iny eyes to unpleasant
tacts, relative to join line, because I di t not
wis.li to crush a young and growing industry.
1 c- -u point to iiitnv where hot
boxes and other onti tgt s upon the ttavolmg
puu.ic have beeu ignored ,y tne and r.llowed
lops by.

Last tad you had a wash-ou- t ;it Jin.t own,
which was criminally inexcuMilde m its
character, but I passed siiciitiy over the

iu oidr that vou might redeem
youre;f. One of your cotidujtots, an over-
grown baldheaded pelican Irom Laramie, a
man ot no literal) anility and who could not
write a poem to save his meas.v, polluted
soul from peiuitioii, once stalled the tiain
out of Wahoo wheu 1 was witi.m one-fourtt-

of a mile ef the depot and lelt me gi.zirij
thoughtfully down the track with a l.iij
pound hand Uunk to cany hack home wall
me.

What did I do? Did I go to the teleeraph
office and wne you to -- top the train and L. til
the conductor a coal pick '.' lEJ 1 cut
diolt !:;. Ui.piofUuLle lile and ruin the road

with my cm-- ! pen ?
No, sir.
I hushed, up the matter. 1 kept it out of

the japt'is as far as possible in otoer fiat
youi soilless e ..rporalioi: miht have anew
lease of i'le.

Ano'.hei hiii,. wI'-m- i mv pass and pocket
niolify had exi ind at ah. ml l in1 sime mo-r.i-

I ami I tin h i lo ,k t hin-- 1 upon my
Vniupi nous shape, a n il beaded
whose sou. 1) id n-- ivi'si-.- l up".n tne sun-
lit iiiils of dent caul.t tne 1 y the
busiiin ol tne i.iuts a'; I lorciii.y ei.-clt- tne)
from the train while ii was m motion and
with such vi-- or a:,d etithusiastn that 1 fulierl
down an enmankinent 1"J lect w ilh frightful
rapidity and loss ot lile.

A huge bottle of t.i!i7y and sweet spirit
heat my piajer, wiucu 1 ha i ci.nceaie J.

aiiout my to keep o;I inaiana and
rattles-n.ike- s, was Iiig'.tiul.y crushed and
segregated. LU-s- i les ail tins my feeimgs
weie hurt and outiag d, a:id sn w as t:ic por-- 1

ui u.y l at'ta oops.
' bvt liuir.e.1 down a waterI hliris -wo,..v tiiaj.tank, olf a crossing v....

g ed ( i l pse of the general j assong. r :tg"tit,
lull I uiil li il. 1 in ui;.; np mv h'e d:ng
l.e;-r- t it'oi walked I..0T1.' lietifatli til- - coiri
U'l.Hiiihitig sta: 1 forgave ti.e cruel
v rung.

1 lio.v ask you whether in view ef aii thisyou wi.l or wii! not stand iu tne p,.' iw ,y ofyour company's success'.' W,,i vou iciuseme a i.t- -. mill ciii yo'ii! ,e t t ieaa,ani.!.e e: tnv iui.tiihg wr.it h", oi wi.j vougrant me an annti il a;il "lien su' i a:i er" of
IT.-pei- itv foi toe .1. I. M C. Ii. O. W. Rail-way as it never ;oli,re knew '.'

Do you w an; the hi. I and enomri Miient
of the litfjlt llrn and stfeess, or d.. yon
want it- - ojipo-iii- i n a: d a pauper's Liave th

the onie-eve- Johnny jump ups o thevuiley?
Ostensibly I am independent and feai 'ess,

bul ii you look an. ,i,i.i ii.r a journal to sub-
sidize, do imt foig-- t the i, unifier ol i.iy pot- -

fliee tiex. I have n.a ie and unniade s ver-a-l
l.nlromls alie. ,!;,--

, nu muk-- s me s.unl-il.- -r

to thl'ikof tiieii uni.le fat-- , uim-i- i awaitsyou if y.i! ho;,i yi. ui nose loo high and stiff-
en 11 ml .

S.'iouiii you euc ii.sp the pass, I wou'd be
vci) grateful tn vou foi any )i;tm sugjes-t- i

;is tin i ing the year as to w ha! m y fci.i ,'eis
and outspoken ojiiiii,j:i should he relative to
your company.

II 'ping lo hear fimn you favoi ahl v in the
contiguous iilrin at-- y, 1 beg leave" to wisfi
you a very p'eaant bo;i v'vatit.

Very s.neere'j imi'.,
KPH I' AIM I TES,

M.iuUlcr of I'uulic Sentiment.

A FruEvin.T Scr fEi.r. When Loo-- s
gruy-back- s

v.eic making :heu- - way through 1 Vnu-syivan- ia

t. lietty.-lmrg- . two in: an r men
g to I'icki t s Virg n:at:s rr. d.-- into

a Quaker's house in sea' Ii of s nuet 'ntig to
eai. Tney were (. "t at thc-doo- t by the own-
er f the p; ; nd ;es, who ;.sked :

''Are you relieis ?"
"You bet we are," was the bltmt rtplv.
"And what uo you wi-!- i

'Fo lder, old nian : ant! don't jou keep vt
VT'itting for if."

"If tine whiles for something to eat, thou
canst have it." said the Quaker to the spokes-
man, but I tri-s- t that e will take nothing
from the house."

It was a po,r trust. After M.e br.vs had
f.nish?d their meal one of them pnckelj a
vatch which was hangirig on a nail, and t!i
other seized upon a silver cream pitcher as a
token of remembrance.

'Are ye thievr s as well as rebellious citi-
zens?" iiidignaii-.'- y demanded the old man
as lie confronted them.

"Stand aside and let U5 out. or we'll dam-
age vou."

"Verily, I will not! Thou must not rob my
house."

"Never mina him. Bid Quaker don't
fight," called the one in Ihe rear. "Hit hiru

clip on th rhin a:id run for it."
"Truly, I shall not fight," calmly observe,!

the disciple of Penn, as he pushed tip his
sleeves and spat on his hands; "but if in a
friendly scuffle to recover possession of mine
own the rohbet should get injured I shall not
hsve to answer to my conscience.

There was a "friendly scuffle" In the next
York minute, and one ef the trio, w ho is now

resident of Richmond, vivid:y remembers
tnat his companion complained of a enre
throat, t!izzine, lame back, and depressed
spirits. All the renm ks made aftr t he scuf-
fle commenced wore simp'y a few; words
dropiM--d by the Quaker to the effect that:

"I am soitv to put thee out. and sorry to
damage thee, but It is better that thou
stiouhlst go thy ways up the pike toward de-
struction."

StnOPMZP.d opinion by the court :

defendants are dismissed. The court find
they stole a large amount enough to entitle
them to respect. Call the i.ext ?a-e- ."

Laptes and elekly cirls requiring h i:n-- w

Mcohoiic, gentle Ftiniulaut, id find Brown'a
rou Bitters beneficial.


